holiday

PROMOTION KIT

MAKE GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Gift guides are the most popular email campaigns sent
by retailers during the holiday season to showcase bestselling and on-trend items.
Make your customers last minute gift shopping easier
with gift inspiration at varying price points.

Set her heart ablaze with something
shiny. One of our favorite
#HolidayGift picks is [ENTER
PRODUCT HERE.]

Beat the #holiday rush with a
personalized shopping experience
at our store. With our friendly staff
and wide selection, you’ll find exactly
what you need.

SnapRetail

CREATE A SENSE OF URGENCY
Nearly 20% of all holiday shoppers wait until the last
minute to do their gift buying. And even though they
missed Black Friday and Small Business Saturday, they
still expect to get a good deal.
Cater to your last minute shoppers with a one day
doorbusters sale before the holidays are officially over.

Twas the night before Christmas,
when all through the store, sales
were raging, and now we have more!
25% off your entire purchase this
Christmas Eve!

Today only! Get [INSERT PRODUCT]
at 75% off! Talk about a doorbuster!

SnapRetail

HOST AN OPEN HOUSE
It’s not too late to host a holiday party! Open houses
can be a crucial element to 4th quarter business. And
hosting your event later in the season gives customers
yet another strong incentive to come back to your store
before the 25th.

Santa and his team have been hard
at work at our store. We can’t wait
for you to see! Join us as we unveil
our holiday decorations and products
at our Open House.

74% of consumers have a more positive impression
of a brand after an in-store event. Also, 59% say that
they plan on telling others about that experience
within 48 hours of it!
- Event Marketing Institute

SnapRetail

CREATE A MULTICHANNEL EXPERIENCE
There are numerous benefits to implementing a
multi-channel marketing campaign, the execution of a
single strategy across multiple marketing channels such
as email, social media and direct mail.
This approach maximizes your opportunities to interact
with current customers and build relationships with new
ones during the competive holiday season.

Santa’s big event is coming up on
Dec. 20! Want in on the special offer?
Sign up for our email list now.

We have a special email coming out
just for Santa’s VIPs. Sign up for our
email list today to join in the fun!

SnapRetail

PROMOTE SHOPPING LOCAL
For every dollar spent at independent businesses, 3x
more money goes back to the local economy. Let your
customers know that this holiday season! Encourage your
customers to shop local by reminding them of the unique
value you provide -- a personalized shopping experience,
superior customer service, and gift items they can’t find
at any of the national chains.

#DidYouKnow: $1 spent at an
independent retailer is usually spent
6 to 15 times before it leaves the
community? #ShopSmall

One small change can make a
significant impact. Make the pledge
to buy at least one item on your
shopping list from a local business.

SnapRetail

SPREAD HOLIDAY JOY
A simple happy holidays message can go a long way.
Stand out from the marketing clutter with a clever and
engaging email or social post. Stay top of mind and
distance yourself from the sale, sale, sale messages your
customers are being bombarded by every day.

Does your family use a real or
fake Christmas tree? Tell us in the
comments! #Vote

Finish this sentence: Santa, all I want
for Christmas is
.

SnapRetail

We make online marketing easy.
Sign up for a free 14-day trial to send your first email with just a few clicks.

www.snapretail.com/free-trial

